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Grandmas Kemmler’s Ashes, Boxed By Si. Louis 
Cremator In 1935, Found On Ft. Hill,
Create Problem For Crockett County Sheriff

Grandma Kemmfer was cremated | *---------------------------------------------
in St. Loula February 22, 1965,

Highway E 
Huddle onMcCamey To Wb Seek Creation Of 

Separate County
Town Would Take 
Rich Slice O f Pecos 
And Crockett Counties

Dlatrict Highway Engineer J. 
A. Snell and' Assistant Engineer 
W illia o f tèe San Angelo district 
o ffice o f the State Highway De
partment conferred with members 
o f the—Crockett County Commis
sioner» Court Wedneaday relative 
to the Department’a plana for con
struction o f an extension o f FM 
Road 33 west to Iraan.

The highway engineers and the 
court discussed possible routes for 
the proposed route and the court 
took the matter under advisement 
pending further study and agree
ments on the route to be followed 
by the road.

The engineers presented facts 
concerning possible traffic move
ments with the new construction 
and revealed the Highway De- 

to down Wall for the Consolation partment’s plans for area con- 
title. jntruction. It had been the plan of

George Johnson of Sonora was Commissioners Court to go 
overwhelmingly selected as the over the P°**>Me routes with the 
meet’s outstanding eager and shat- j  higrhway engineers but due to the 
tered two records in his march to drizzly weather, the trip was 
the honor. Johnson made good on |postponed. F urther study of the 
13 of 14 free throws in the Me- ¡Proposition was promised by the 
Carney game to break the old re- j conferees.
cord of 12 held by Bill Pfluger, At a rect nt meeting of the Com-

and her ashes were destined to be L O W t l V  ( i t t l F M  
buried or strewn over a certain I ~ v u u V  
mountain but instead her m ortal; M a v a j I  T a
remains wound up in the Crockett I T I V t C U  1  U
County 9 lier iffa  o ffice where a A f f *  m i
worried office force Is making des- H 6 W  V u l C B  o l o f f -  
perate efiforts to locate some sur- ®
vivors and get instructions for S h e r i f f  M n in n a  T o J a «  
conveying Gradma to her final M o v i n g  T o d a y ,
reating place. C o u n t y  A t t o r n e y  I n

A small cardboard box about New Offices 
five inches square and ten incht*
long, containing all that remained , These are moving days at the 
o f grandma after her body was | Crockett County courthouse. Coun- 
cremated by Valhalla Chapel of ^  officials are moving to new of- 
Memories in St. Louis, Mo., was quarters in the county o ffice 
found recently on Lancaster Hill, building, made available when the 
86 miles west o f Ozona by workers , building was recently vacated by 
for the State Highway Department *he Crockett County Hospital for 
maintenance division. It w a s  
brought here and turned over to 
officers.

A printed label on the end of 
the box, with blank» far name, 
number and date filled in in hand 
,printed inked letters read:
I No. 2725
“ This is only a temporary contain
er for use until a permanent Me
morial Urn is selected for the re
mains of

MARGARKTHA KEMMI.ER 
Cremated by the 

VALHALLA 
Chapel of Memories 

St. Louis. Mo.
Dat 2-22-36
Inside the box, which contained 

a double handfull of small rem
nants of chalky bones, was a fold
ed piece of brown wrapping paper 
on which was written in pencil,

“ Grandma Kemmler’s ashes
“To be buried or strewn over 

the (hire the name was almost 
illegible but was made out to 
be) Catalan Mts. with my ashes.”

Underneath this legend w as  
what appeared to be a one-name 
signature, with a flourish at the 
beginning, but was illegible.

Mrs. Gertrude Perry, chief de
puty in the sheriff’s department, 
has written the St. Louis cremator 
advising him of the unlikely place 
in which Grandma Kemmler’s re
mains had been found and asking 
for information concerning survi-

Sonora To Take 
Third Place

i- one thoucand o- 
bd voter* o f Crack
le up to the court- 
now end the end 
iy, January 81, and 

taxes, they will 
I  even to vote for 
» school board, to 
getting a vote in 

etion to choose a 
Senator set fo r A*

A  newly organized group o f I- 
raan “ rebel’* citizens have banded 
together to sponsor s State Legis
lature bill which would divorce 
themselves from Pecos county and 
create a new county, with an oil- 
rich slice o f west Crockett county 
thrown in, and with Iraan as the 
county seat.

This movement, information a- 
bout which has been prevalent 
hire for some time, was “ broken”  
in full detail in a story appear
ing in the Sunday Odessa Ameri
can, written by Ross Davis, an 
American staff writer.

The bill, which the organiza
tion claims has the assurance of 
introduction before the House o f 
Representatives in its Austin ses
sion, would form a territory ten
tatively named “ Permian County” 
and which would border Pecos, 
Upton, Crockett and Terrell coun
ties. The new county, however, 
would actually draw land from 
only Pecos and Crockitt counties. 
It would have some 1,400 square 
miles, be taken from eastern Pecos 
and western Crockett county and 
would have a population of about 
3.000, according to the backers.

The organization, headed by

this week .only 869 
ta had been iseued 
if the tax assessor 
nd the normal vot- 
this county is near

a such thing as an 
réfections any more. 
I held every year, 
[gtate elections are 
nrs and national e- 
I four years. There 
rations o f one kind 
Crockett county every 
ear or “on”  but for 
many persons uver- 
leir poll taxes except 
state elections or a

r ,v,rDy’ ¡and scored 124 points in the tour-
Moving today to new offices ¡nament to break the record held 

down the entire length of the west .by Dickson of Rocksprings. 
side of the second floor, and one { Max Rurnnet of Mason crack- 
adjoining room on the north side, e,j (be one-game record when he 
offices io.trerly used by dentists,! poured ¡n 42 points against Rock- 
is the office o. Sheriff Billy Mills, .springs Friday morning.
The move of the sheriff, tax asses- District 8-A teams made their 
sor and collector will constitute best showing of recent vears as 
the most extensive removal o f of- Eldorado, Menard, Sonora, and  
fice equipment to the new build- .function in addition to Ozona 
ing. including the massive safe, „ „ „ j  „bowings against their
counters, tables, typewriters, ad- opposition.
ding machines and tax books. The j The host Ozona Lions, playing 
move was begun this morning and without guard Bobby V a r g a s ,  
was to be completed before the ,|„wni.,| Fort Stocktwj Thursday, 
day’s end. jumped Rankin Friday night and

Offices have been made avail*- after losing a hard fought rame 
ble in the office building also for to Big Lake downed Sonora for 
the County Judge but Judge Smith third place Saturday night, 
has not yet mo veil. Only the county Bobby Sutton and Stanley Wil- 
clerk’s office, which will lie ex- Hams were the standouts for the 
pandfd to include the east side of |j0n* in the final contest, which 
the courthouse, taking in offices featured some good outside shoot- 
formerly occupied by the sheriff, in-g by Kent Babb, 
and the Justice of the Peace will George Johnson gave the Lions 
remain among county officers in b|| they could handle the first 
the courthouse. half as he scored 24 points while

-----------of to----------- the I.ions were able to get 26. but

Infant Son O f Mr. »“ th* »hi"| ûa.rter11*^
A j  u  I l f  11 1 1 chan*««! tactic?* and pulled a*ay ta
A n d  M P Ia  W J O l t n i O n  I  comfortable lead that they held 
Died Aft Birth Monday for the remainder of the game.

i Fort Stockton won a 19-point 
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ¡¿«.(„¡on OVer the I.ions in Big Uke 

William M. Johnson, Jr., of Ozona. ( ^  weeks ago but the improving 
died at birth in the Crocket: Conn- ¡,ion*. even without Vargas, and 
t.v Hospital Monday. with no time to work out a re-

The parents are new redd nts j placement, held the Panthers at 
of Ozona. the father being cm-.bay the entire contest, even though 
ployed by the Texas-New Mexico they had a fourth period scoring 
Pipeline Co. The mother is a 11a- lapse that let the visitors pull

Liom Spurt Taicciai Senatorial e- 
up this epring, a 

t i* going to become 
int to a lot o f peo- 
■te and thoae who 
long nnd forget to 
' January 81 dead- 

to be mighty un-

Win Over Sonora
Jerry Jacobs P o u r s  In 
23 ¿ id  Half Point* 
To Pace Win

By Ernie Boyd

opmen.t Association and i.s com
posed of several Iraan citizens.

; Vice president is I,. G. Blumentritt. 
.and James M. Jacobsen is secre
tary-treasurer.

Crux of the group's discontent, 
according to the story given the 

’ Odessa paper, lies in the unwill
ingness of Crockett county to build 
a road which would connect Iraan 
with Farm-to-Markct road No. 38. 
and with Pecos county Commis
sioners Court which the group 
charge* apt nd* 85 percent of coun
ty taxes in the Fort Stockton area 
though Iraan contributes about 79 
percent of total county taxes. No 
attempt was made in the article to 
substantiate these figures.

Another familiar contention, a- 
dequate p rhaps in the days of the 
horse amt buggy, but hardly so in 
these days of modern fast trans
portation, i* that the great dis
tance of travel necessary for Iraan 
for transaction of county business 
is justification for creation of a 
new county with its attendant ex
pense of construction of county 
buildings and a new set <»f county 
officials.

The group also contend that 
children in that area have to be 
educated ir school* furnished o- 
ther than by Crockett county, that 
the parents have no legal status 
with these schools and have no 
void in school policies or educa
tional problems.

The means of forming the new 
roufitv, Reynolds said, can he 
found inA rtic le  9. Section 1. of 
the Constitution, which rend* as 
follows :

The Legislature shall have pow- 
tr to create counties for the ertp- 
venience of the people subject to 
the following provisions:

F i r s t  in the territory ex* 
terior to all counties now exist
ing. no n ew  counties shall be 
created with less area than nine 
hundred square miles, in a square 

(Continued on Last Pag«)

la . 21 to 60 years of 
■tain a poll tax receipt 
Bd to vote. The tax is 
Versons 60 years of 
I  before Jan. 1. 1956, 
land in a county the 
nkett do not have to 
pption certificate. Any 
■ling 21 years o f age 
L 1966, and before Dec. 
| exempt for payment 
but must secure an ex
it fIrate. New residents 
liter Jan. 1, 1966, are 
exemption certificates, 
ive lived in Texas for 
year and in the county 
offer to vote for six 

nr to the date o f the 
'  wh*ch they wish to

displaying aThe Ozona Lions, 
mazing improvement, turned in a 
fine second-half p e r f o r m a n c e  
Tuesday night at Davidson Gym 
to whip the Sonora Broncos 61 to

Soph Jerry Jacobs, who took 
over the post at half time, led 
the I.ions with 23 points to tie 
for high" point honors with George 
Johnson of Sonora. Jake Young 
hit for 12 points and Stan Wil
liams had 10 for the Lions.

With Georg Johnson hitting 
1 ¡rom outside, the invaders jumped 
into an early lead but the sc »re 

! was tied a! 8 all. 15 to 15 end 23 
¡:o 23 at the half largely on the 
shooting of Young and Sutton.

The I.ions wrapped up the con
gest in the third period when 
1 hiy shifted defences to limit Son- 

lora to 2 points in the quarter 
while they counted fourteen on 

placid»*’ and Williams' goaling.
1 The Lion increased the scoring 
dn the last period when the Bron
co* were forced to go into a semi- 

jpr-. ss in an effort to hold the 
I Lions o ff and Jacobs had a field 
day hitting for twelve points in 
the last quarter. In all, the I.ions 
counted 24 times and sub* t-.»ok 
over the last two minutes of play.

The I.ions played coidy most of 
th« contest and did not commit 
nearly a* many errors as they have 
l<en making n* a result of panic.

kggett showad hi* cham- 
pbred lamb "Amoa”  to 
IchampioiMhip o f h i a 
ft the fin it Diatrict 4-H 
Ihow at Cran* laat 8at- 
P ahow waa h*M in the 
p 4-H ahow baril, Juat 
! at a coat oi  1126,000.00. 
eountfe* in the Diatrict 
hide a 26 county area o f 
Ma had en trie* in the

huivty waa limited to ahow 
hmpions of each bread 
hnd the competition «rat 
long, accordi** to eeunty 
le Jacoby. M ark Baggett 

Chlhlreaa abowed their 
L ead Southdown chain- 
b*ct I ve I y but wort noaed 
h Crane and Upton Coun- 
Ilona. Crane had champion 

nnd rcoorve champion 
til. while Upton County 
Iplon Southdown, and re- 
champion flnewool and

received t h e  champion 
id 976.00 in prise money. 
»  no safe o f the Diatrict 
Penn plans to ahow “A- 
t i*  Antoni* and San An- 
p*bniary and March.

i
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Q Z O N A  S  T O C K M A N  inT̂ '  'informj,t««n »h » » “  rt” in.d ^ « M n 5 l e e  A p o i n t r o e n t
Published every Thursday at all concerned that the Canal »» 1 

Osons. Crockott County. Tam a still the core o f the present bar»*.
------ —  and that fracing it of physical ob

struction* doe* not solve the pre
invasion problem of who operate* 
it and under what rule*. To *rttle 
these questions demands dipbm- 
acy o f a high order — especially 
if  the conferee* are to catchup 
with the contractors — who are Curren . 
actually at work. And they must ¡¡r f  hl< ^  4*si*nm*nt on

_  T ** ntnUA IITOCMU»

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

W. EVART W HITE  
Editor and Publisher

Entered at tho Poat Off*** at 
Oaona, Taxas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congre as, March 3, 1879

S u b s c r i p t i o n  
One Year -
Outside of the State

R a t t a

WASHINGTON. D. C. —  Spe- 
cja|) _  VI rat Texas Congressman 
J. T. Rutherford Ha* ju»t beeu 
named to a second major Commit
tee in the United States House of 
Representative*.

Rutherford ha« been assigned
to the powerful House Ranking 
and Currency Committee, repine-

tho» • w  actually hi «urm. hi* oia
8*A0 i-r settle«! before the economy of H<iu, e District Committee.

—---------- — ---- ----- - . . ~ ~ r :  the Middle East can be stabilued ,n ad(1jlion. he holds on to hi*
Notices of church regardless of US trvops and or ltjon on !h,  House Interior
where admission is charged, carat mijjjon!t i* . . i » . t ~  rnmmii

-oOo
HEAR THIS:

of thanks, resolutions of reapocj, 
sad all matter not news, will ha! 
charged for at regular advertising
rates. “ In time like these » '  (1°-1 •
Any erroneous reflection upon the usually cut budget* very much.” 
character o f any person or firm said ^»eaker Sum Rayburn, with 
appearing

Moaday. Jan. 18:
Pork Sausage 
Candied yam*
Blackeyed peas 
luttuce with dressing 
Sliced bread — milk 
Banana pudding 

Tueadav. Jan. 18:
Italian spaghetti
Baked potatoes — green beans
Tomato wedge*
Cornhread — sliced bread 
Butter — milk 
Cinnamon roM*

_________ in these columns will ,.ir ir ilv .
be gladly and promptly corrected ^ ¡^ in g  *71.807.000.000
1 1 ___I I ___1 a .. a h .  . » i a n l Ì A n  i k â

'and Insular A ffairs Committee. _  
which is important to West Texas Wednesday. Jan. 3 ».
because it concern* public lands. Chicken pie 
irrigation and reclamation, mines 
und mining and national parks.

Thu* the Congre**man f r o m
ccferènc” of course, to the record- leva «’ Idth Cong rational Di.trlct

i f  called to the attention o f the 
management.

THURSDAY. JAN. 24. 1957

budget ha* gained the unique distinction

Buttered rice 
(Hazed carrot*
Butterei! .«pinach 
Hot roll* — butter —  milk 
Coconut cookie*

HAVE THEV FORGOTTEN ?

Preesur» on the Congres- build
up through such figures .v- .'secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles. 
General Alfred M. Gruepther, re
tired former NATO commander 
and Chairman Arthur W. Rad
ford of the Joint Chief- of Staff, 
for approva! of the President’» re
quest* for standby military autho
rity and economic aid for the Mid
dle East.

Mr. Dulles' recent testimony be
fore a joint Senate committee that 
the Red menace in this area 
“ the most serious threat we've 
faced over the past 10 years,”  and 
later that “ probabilities are the 
area will be lost to international 
communism" unless Congress act
ed promptly, suggests at least that 
the Secretary of State has aban
doned diplomacy for gun* and 
«follar*.

From various bits of testimony 
leleased there appears to be con
siderable uncertainty about which 
Middle East nations, if any, are 
anxious to have us rescue them, 
¡¿Iso that economic perils stem 
from the closing of the Suez Can-

ent up to the Capito! by Pre -id 
ent Eisenhower

But we hope that Mr. Sam's con
f .  rences ir both houses of Con- nm nrK  ri.L 'R
g .  ess are less cavalier in their FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
consideration of a budget tha' is 
premised or. a prosperity for the 
next IS month« ever, greater than 
that of 195*. a budget that the 
Secretary o fthe Treasury views 
with alarm.

Further. * t  would .ike to re
mind the soldi- of the word* of 
that free-wheVing new National 
Commander of The American Le
gion. Dan Dame', of Dan villi, \ a..
« n “ the issue of rational solvency".
He said:

“ A bankrupt America could 
not possibly stop the spread of 

•* Communism. New schools and 
highways can serve no useful pur
pose if there is not sufficient pri
vate capita! t-> maintain them.
And the finest armed forces in 
the world will Ik- helpless if the 
economy that -upports them is en
feebled;’

And again. “ I think we all sub- 
iribe to the rule that it is better and bingo to Mr

to

has game»! me unique
f f  beginning his second term in Thumday. Jan- SI
Congress with two major commit
tee assignments.

-o(to

Mr-. V. I. Pierce «ntertained the 
Friday Bridge Club last week in 
her home. Club high score wa* 
won bv Mrs Stephen Perner. se
cond high by Mrs. J. W. Mender- 
-*n guest high went to Mr*. W. 
P. Cooper and bingo to Mr*. O. 
D. West

Those attt ndir.g were Mesdames 
Lindsey Hick«. Early Raggett. E- 
vart White, Boiley Post. Tom Har
ris. Joe Pierce. Lovella Dudley, 
Bill Adam*. Kldred Roach and 
George Montgomery.

—— ----oOo----- ——
I.ADIKS GOLF ASSN.

The Ladies Golf Association met 
last Thursday at the country club 
for their monthly luncheon and 
bridg< in the afternoon.

High score went to Mr*. Wayne 
\V. West, low to Mrs. Rill Cooper, 

Charlie Black. O -'

fh ili with beans 
Mixed green* *“
Chilled tomatoes 
Buttered corn 
(\nn bread — sliced bread 
Butter — milk 
Gingerbread 

Friday. Feb. I :
Fried fish 
Tartar sauce 
Macaroni and cheese 
Green peas 
Fruit jello 
Sliced bread — milk 

> Brownies

Pete W. Jacoby, Crockett coun
ty agricultural agent, w ill judge 
the fat lamb classes at the Del

j Rio Livestock Show, Saturday. Jan. 
|of,, ¡t wa* announced this week by 
Tommy Tatum. Val Verde county 
¡.gent. Clinton Hodges of Sterling 
City, will judge tha show's breed
ing classes. Hodges judged breed- 
ing classe* at the recent Crockett 
County i-H Club Show. I^em Jones 

f Junction will auction club anl-

H I G H L I G H T S
AND

S I D E L I G H T S  
Prom State Capitol

*  T Ä  I w t a i

give than tc receive. By that ther- present were Mesdames C, 
measure the l.'.vted States is far o. Walker, Sherman Taylor. Joe

in Friend, J'»e Pierce. Clay Adams, j

oOo-

.nd away the best of nation» . i i u  i t  * «  * i n «  » v w i  » e t  i n i  i i v M i . «  i n  r  r i r i l d ,  j t T  I  i n  t  c , \  l i l t  j

¡.II history. But the Government o f Hilkry Phillips. John Childrens, •' 
the United States is not primarily J. S. Pierce. I l l ,  Dick liednerson. fa
a charitable institution, and bene- Lindsey Hicks. Batts Friend. Jack B.
. . . 1» . ___1. » _________ .. _  _ . .. »_____________  . •  • »------   ------------—  volence becom. - a vice when car- William-! Dempster Jones, Byron side

“ L Mr. Dulles is reported as stat- ried to the point where it is nei- Williams. V. 1. Pierce. Jess Marley. 
ing that the Canal would be pass- ther appreciated nor prudent 
able for medium-sized ship.- in —
March and op»n to all shipping

Mr*. Lloyd West and 4-month«- 
old -on. Ricky, loft Ozona this 

eek to join the husband and 
ather who i* stationed at the V. 

Marine training base at Ocean- 
Calif.

Austin, Taxaa —  Gov. price 
Daniel has lined up an impressive 
array of goals tor himself and 
fo llow  officials during the next 
two yoora.

H i; meeoego to tho Legislature 
detailed It potato, Ho labeled four 

i “emergencies.”
Getting top priority were (1 ) 

water conservation (ho suggested 
doubling the proposed $100,000,- 
000 bond program ), (t) additional 
highway patrolmen and other safe
ty meaauraa, (S ) lawn to facilitate 
right o f  way buying for highway 
and (4 ) a crime commission to 
guard againat official misconduct, 
curb lobbying, etc.

Governor Daniel also recom
mended pay raises for teachers 
and state employes, local decision* 
on school segregation, increased 
old age pensions, abolition of dual 
banking • insurance operation*, 
more money for insurance law en
forcement, improved penal statute* 
for instance and security control*, 
use of state funds fo r  advertising 
and upping workmen'« compensa
tion benefita.

He said he favors a 85,000,000 
prison building program, a paid 
adult parole system, laws to curb 
juvenile crime, revision of the 
state constitution, a continued 
state office building program (in 
cluding an archives building), 

j improved narcotics laws, study of 
the needs of the handicapped, e- 
lection law changes a n d  long- 
range study of the state tax struc
ture.

Steak ley «worn in —  First exe
cutive appointment approved by 
the Senate was Austin Attorney 
Zollie Steakley. Gov. D a n i e I's 
choice for Secretary of State.

Steakley'* swearing-in by Chief 
Justice John E. Hickman followen 
within 24 hours. It was the new 
streamlined oath outhoriied by one 
o f last November’s constitutional

!*n*«>d*ltu.
Quimi4 fa

M*ctator;
V1»* Pa« »w *

do *o»t ^
’•■ur «- ■ *

ialstlvc £ ¡ , ' 1  
hundred. 0f ^
the hopper,. gT I
M gn ifk M x.^? «

1 Transfer j
Permanent k Himü i
('00'00® to J r *
(und. By
range. “
, 2 Create . ^

< ommissioa which
operation, no« .-1 - 
securities d M *T S  

1 * r>' of State*, off«,
« ommission. By U i  
Sander -f D a lla i. 

•I.EmiAiwer chie» J 
ultural land th o * 1 

rr rate than other* 
Rep. RichardC. Wkiud 

4 Give the RailreMta 
power to regulate 
« te * . By Rep,*j2|

| Marlin.
."». Control iaterestmm

loans. One bill, by ¿¡J 
I dan of Kan Antonio.«* 
bit interest of 
tent a year. Another kj
Knrioth of Shenaai 
interts to three per m 

<> Prohibit ».It«| 
works except i. i 
ized by the fire a» 
Gordon Forsyth of C™

7. Abolish »b<e«#u 
Rep. B. H Dewey Jr.f|

8. Provide for uaj 
gressional re-dhtrij ]̂ 
year* if Legislature!
• o. By Dewey.

9. Provide . foarynrg 
governor with » t« 
By Rep Dixon W. Del 
Worth.
lft. Require school k. 

dates to run for plxnki 
election of a menberlj«
ty vote. By Rep. Hr | 
Tyler.

—-------oOo-
r or general heat t

Conditioner- 
furniture repairs- (  
fett. Phone 280.

■■ .  . * - -  •• • , 
. Byron Stuart. Lloyd Sherill, A*h- j

Commander Daniel wa« speaking by McMullan. and «l^w Fawcett 
of "time* like the«e " |0f  Sonora.

STVDEBAKER 1$ TOPS 
IR RESALE «ALBE

NADA M irili Um .  Car 
Guide Proves It!

t RAITSM ANSHII* make« ihr big difference in RP2SAI.E V A L I F To«*' 
When you .wwam l d r iv e . Niudehaker. «non »earn ) Ì ,  X  Ì L Z Z t 
V în i'e iJ i"  * * * ’ * "d Wh> ^ade baker bring* van big ber resale value

lew . Ride that*ar^rxchmW* Â E Î T  T " ‘ "  '

thi<*  ,he crafl*man»htp car* built h\ Siudehaker Vn.-knnt

S 'â â ï ;
1 E R E  A R E  T H E  F A C T S ,

U s e d  C e r  R e t a i l  P r i c e s *

Comparable 1956 Model 
4 -Door Sedans

Studebaker 
Car C 
Car F 
Car P 
Car R

6-Cylinder
I

$1,810 $2,160
1,735 2,095
1,650 2,030
1,690

- V . . . |L 2‘W5
N o V - 8

National Automobil# Dealer* A*«ociation 
Official Used Car Guida 
Vol. 24. So. 1. January. I8S7
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NOW  IS THE TIM E TO BUY

STIIEBAKER
A  8 1  l i l t  o f the Atudabakf r-Tuehard Corporation

Williams Motor Co.

they are  sym bo le  o f  

honored

sterling patterns

Fer a limitod timo, you «an 
te e r fill In auor 200 oi<*r 
pattarna datine h■c,, *° 
durine e a r  annual ®P*e *
O r ear O arvlaa Fro«ram.

Pram aos> aatM March lu. >«•
amr H m a .y^ w a a » w ^ f
yuur prrrliTT Coffin— Sidling So C° * V
today. . .  Wiaf a •ample »1 the
at NO. ito« lof pattwo idratihcal*«-
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poM d 91J billion federal-aid-to- S u « * *  h a U  W L a
fdtlM ÜAtl VIMIfffftlll* IfWiMaoo n f  Im.  >■■■ W V

maker o f Tomorrow will receive a 
•1.M0 scholarship and an educa*, 
tional trip with her school advisor 
t o  Washington, D. C.t colonial'

H  j S B h  l  education procram; increase of In* u
H I  terest rate« in “O I” home loans H o m e m
H I - to 5% with recommendation Gov- OHSs T 

HV^^HLI .. eminent buy m o r e  mortgagee
through Federal National Mort- The Bett
gage Association; legislative re- Tomorn 

.  ■ commendations proposing to add School is 8
■ « a d  th « L m .  WHO million to coat of Veterans' She recel 

H , \. .. benefits program in fiscal year in a written
H e V -  M T a i n  J#M* bringing total to |5 billion; making kn< 

W e,,* re programs and $7 billion administer« 
H  y* * r In Social Security benefits; Fed- in the gra<

eral aid to aviation totaling $464 amination 
H * v w » ' reactions million (up 85% over last year to in competit: 

M r s o f  Congress ponjbat jet-age problems, the Pre- candidate I 
U S S i y b ¡!*P.L . sident sa id ); $42 million increase merican Ho 
g  is CTe b g fWSt tn fund, for foreign exchange and will als 
P t  Natioo program $40 miMion increase for runnerup a
B io n  highbr tndn state Department diploma tie dtaM. }»or achieve 
H *  J>rrr.i.0.ua jr* * r> The president’s request also in- an award [ 
H  billion more c,uded ieri*latlon to lower vot- of New Yo 
M r  f  ff| ing age from 21 to 18 years; re- The natic
i ‘ 7 '  . r taxing our immigration laws to annual Se*
W r * , !■ permit more allien» to enter the ,300,52« you
■m an Administra- y  g . bringing more workers un-¡the nation' 

coverage of Federal wage and hour
■  .received general |awg; u . s. Membership in Inter-
■  the Administra- tional Trade Organization, and 
H eat through your n fa in g  postal rates by $654 mil- 
■ n d  radio out lets. g on per year,
■  condensed some ------------- 00 » -------------
bnay be interested W E E K LY — R EINCH ENAU  VOW S  
through the three-
Kd fourteen-ounce Mrs. Mau.lle Alberta Weekly and 
Kocument V i c t o r  Adolph Keinrhenau ex-
fear basis, here is change.« wedding vows Friday 
Sdollar goes: Na- nlFht- J*nu« r.v ,8- at 6:4fi P- m - 
«includes imilitary in *»“  ^ meuof Re'  a" d Mrs Ral' 
la id ,  atomic ener- tis W Matthews. San Angel;., Tex-
iterest on Federal »*• , , ,  . , . . .
Veterans' benefits. The bride U the . aught r .. 
lure. 7 cents; debt Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bingham of 
K, all other nro- Ozona, an.l the groom is the son 
|Ard here is where and Mrs. Alfred Keinrhenau
Ir  comes from: in- of He >* employed by the
Ftaxes 51 Tents- Texas Highway Department in O-

r .  ceat clnts,,lt0,n* The bride wore a baby-blue suit.
Ef permit a detail- n« v>; bhl* and !U“ ,S-
Ql the President’s »or'es. She earned white carna-
fand legislative de- ‘ Ions atop Bible. ^
blights included: WANTED —
Jitary spending of HKLI WANTED -
though Air Force MAN OR WOMAN — to take 
I wings under Ad- ovtr route of established eustom- 
•n) bringing total ers ¡n Ozona. Weekly profits of 
 ̂ with accent on $50.00 or more at start posible.
|_(up 35% ), other ijjo car or other investment neces- 
ia; Atomic expendí-j sarv_ will help you get started.
Ullion in producing Write C. R. Ruble. Dept. .1-4. The 
»s. with statement j  R Watkins C onipany, .Memiihis 
;e industry doesn’t ^ ,  Tenn.
dive,”  Government j ’ ---------- 00<?-----------

Horses of any kind.

t o  Washington, D. ________
Williamsburg, Va., and New York 
City. A  $500 scholarahip w ill be 
awarded the runner up g irle  in
each state. The school o f the state ] 
winner will receive a set o f the |
Encyclopedia Britannica. HeUbaHer from San Angelo Collage,

,  .. continues to lead the basketball1
w<Lh«n namiS ail A * J Z ?  *ounf scoring race at Texas A A I College, 
J£ker oPft££^2!f." J? «  Kingsville, according to a story | 
TratspH L j  from Kingsville in Tuesday's San I

,5 ’T ;  Th[*  y**\. f0r Angelo Times, the first time girls who rank se- k. IT. _ _ . ,  „  ^ . •
oond, third and fourth in the na- f. * “ ard f,ro,m C‘,"? on ha* I
tonial finals w ill receive $4.000jVha,ked up 255 P °inU ln 15 » “ me* I 
•$,000 and $2,000 scholarships, *or a ^-Point average. . 
respectively. His Lone Star Conference aver- •

house Southwest Texas State. f|ce> ip
1 McDonald is currently ranked ----------- oOo---------—
fifth  among leading scorers in FOR RENT —  Two apartment« 
the Lone Star loop. His season .with garage for each. Call J. B.

1 . . . » „  .. O A  ^ i . i  i . k  ! A # :  I t   »»U^--------A t  A 48-tfchigTi was a 80-gwint job against Miller, Phone 410.

B v ^  B  F o o d  S t o r e
Where Price«, Quality, And Service Meet
»  mr m .  k>m

S P E C IA L  -  FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY JANUARY 25 & _ »  
COUPON BOOKS 5 im !0 0 * 5 S  -(5#!oO -
c « y  -V .- « pcim ry m

LILY  25 POUND BAG CC 10 POUNDS

DIAMOND CREAM
CORN
ARMOUR'S PURE 3 POUND CARTON

>uildlng ot atomic W ANTED 
16 billion to support j Ottiat Pridemore. Phone 28-i 
ith request for leg- 
sinr selling surplus 
pnists nations; $2.6 
pi military aid, with 
f foreign economic 
se o f $250 million) 
dditiona! $200 mil- 

out "Eisenhower 
he Middle East, 
dditlonal proposals, 
d last year and de
ls», included: $18.5 
in construction o f 
ijunction with pro-

Lard
EARLY BIRD 100% PURE

OPTOMETRI8T

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN  SAN ANG ELO  
Phone 5384

COFFEE 1 Pound Package 5
3 CANSJACK SPRAT

P O R K  & BEANS
LARGE BOX BLUE
R1NS0ona Wool & Mohair Co
MISSION
PEAS

M O H A IR

RANCH SUPPLIES
Extra Lean 
GROUND MEATU L - 0 - P E P  FEEDS

S P A R E  R IB S
R s o g a  S u p p l e m e n t i ARMOUR’S STAR

SALT

D R Y  GARLIC
D E V IL * M VER PEED CO.

DIAMOND CUT
GREEN BEANS 2 Cans 25$
MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee lb. 99c
T IPTO P
S P IN A C H 2 Cans 25$
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
5 POUND BAG

53c
CHARMIN 4 ROLL TOILET
T ISSUE Package 43$
REALEMON 46 OZ. ORANGE

JUICE 23c
PALMOLIVE BATH SIZE
S O A P  3 Bars 37$
CELLO BAC
C A R R O T S

2 PACKAGES

25$
GREEN
C ABBAGE Pound 4Vb$
S POUND CELLO BAG
O R AN G E S 29$
GOLDEN FRUIT
B A N A N A S 2 Pounds 25$
10 POUND BAG »

S P U D S : 3 9 c
YELLOW
SQUASH

#

2 Pounds 25$
--------------

ARMOUR’S STAR
BACON

/

Lb. 55$
PEYTON’S PURE PORK
S A U S A G E  2 Pound Bag 79$
WISCONSIN CHEDDAR
CHEESE Pound 55$
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1WMWS M O »  TH * UNKMW*tart work on it «round the flw t

THE LION’S ROAR of February.
Everyone will be looking for* 

«un i to these future playa, and 
we hope they’re half aa good a» 
the Junior'» ‘T h e  Little D f f  
Laughed!!!!!

— ------ # O i-------
GRIN *  SHARK IT

The Seven Age» o f a Woman
1. Infant
2. Little Girl
3. Young Woman
4. Young woman 
j. Young woman 
g. Young woman 
7. Corpse

Teacher Prayer:
Onward, move onward 
Oh. time in thy flight.
Please make the bell ring 
Before th«y recite.

Senior girls have glamour.
Junior girls have bait.
Sophomore girls have well* 

known line*.
Hut Freshmen girls have dates./
Teachers favorite song is “ Why 

don't you believe me?"

Experience is what you have
left after everything else is gone.

A teacher wrote on the black* ] 
board, in fourth grade grammar , 
class. ‘‘ I didn’t have no fun last •
week." (

Then she asked. “ How should I , 
|correct that?" Little Paul said. , 
“G> t yourself a fellow. {

If «he looks old —  she is young. * 
i f  she looks young — she is old. * 
If «he looks back — fo llo w !!!

Theme son« o f a dentist 'T h e  . 
Ysnks are Coming." j

PUBLISH ED B1 STUDENTS O F  THE J0UKNALI8M  DEPARTM ENT— O tO N A  HIGH SCHOOL

number 3 from McCamey. and said, "It's good.” 
number 30 from Iraan — Just, Merard reported a wonderful 

few. not counting our.time. They had much more fun 
! than last year, which shows that
me. we girls our tournament is improving, 

swelled with pride when The Menard team compliments 
a rd Stanley made those cur friendly people, also, 

pretty long shots as well as Jake The coaches and officials and 
Ywaag. ar. a.'I tournament team. rhe photographer from The San 

The» we wart to say a big Angelo Standard Times thought 
tfcoaA ysa to coach Pelt* for do- that our tournament was one]lent 
mg sack a five  yob in directing and they especially enjoyed our 
the veserre* AS that < w i’ ement. hospitality, showed to them by 
rmti bey* a r i what games!! everyone, and best o f all —  Mrs.
Yes T’d sar fr o *  a woman’s Hull’s cooking.

•U t to t te  M M g, M i y  PM fto  with 
g t naroaa buatta wbu so graciously 
donatud things each as cakes, can- 
dira, ate.

Tho world would bo a pleasant 
placo in « I M  ta lira  I f  all the 
fo lte  w a n  prat Uteywu M il l  

Tho wr i t t r a f t  « f  the toaraa-

asms » w  » v « . . .  to name s

One o f the most exciting events " * n te f* . course 
o f your school year came to a Which istnir.d» 
close last Saturday night! Every- rea.'ly 
one. from the senoirs to Coach Bobby 
Pelto was dead tired, but very 
happy over such a gala event’

A ll o f the boys, whether they 
were on the Freshman team, nr 
the starting five, have worked far 
weeks getting ir. shape for this 
tournament aed season. Now **.he 
tournament is over and 1 i> r l  
our tea * made aa sw r ’.ies: A w  '  •ewwoirn. os 
ing, net only far oar sohoo. be 
for themselves. Fat the sspA^ar,'' 
thing we #?:* hare the res*, si 
the season ’aft — our district 
game.«'

As you watch the boys frrett 
now on. stop for a minute and 
think of all the hours of pnut.ee 
they have put out before playing 
that game Remember that they 
are doing their very best out on 
that court, just as the referees are 
doing their very best to call the 
game as they see it. Show both 
«•f them the respect that they de
serve and if you don’t agree with 
something that is called, remem
ber this: by shouting “ BOO” you 
tan only hurt your team! Are you 
guilty?

THE MANS WORLD

(from a woman’s viewpoint)

Our men really out did them
selves this past week — t ha t  
tournament was certainly a big 
success. Of course, we women did 
add a little spice, maybe. But we 
must admit, it was the men that
really shone. ,,mg in i

Our team was out standing in 
their new warm-up jackets with 
name plates.

Grandfalls wa> impressive w:th meet many 
their friendly personalities and we all the 
assume that Big Lake must have Th 
bad tin best athletic ability, they was ex< 
did win the tournament. As far lake's 
as a team that is outstanding in muse 
looks, I  really can't say. But there AAA s 
were a few individuals 1 remember, boys di 

Number 23 from Rocksprings, said. “ I

•I place 
tourna-

T he N ew s Reel
Not only doe« January mark the 

beginning o f a new year, it marks 
.the ending ard the beginning o f 
a new school semester 1 

I »ist week, on Tuesday and Wed
nesday we took our final exams 

| or the first four and a half months 
, » f  school. This w e e k  on Wed
nesday we received our grades I 
I won’t go to great length to des
cribe the moaning» and groan
ing» that were heard, they were 
rather bad though!

Even if your grades were bad 
though, you can't change them 
now ! But. beginning this week we 
have a new srtn* ster starting, and 
each one of us in Ozona High 
School will have exactly the same 
amount of time until school is out I 
next May!

S<> start studying now, you’ll j 
not only save yourself from h a v -.' 
irg to "cram" but from a huge 
amount of moaning and groaning! 

----------- oOo-----------
SPRING ACTIV ITIES

OPERATION TOURNAM ENT

1**1 week-end many boy* were 
.r Otsves to participate in our an- 
r j *. bask.thall tournament. Let’« 
-ee what some o f those teams 
thought of it.

Eldorado bad no particular com
ment to make except that the 
people here are the be>t. Thr Junc
tion team said that our tourna
ment was “ good". They all en
joyed it very much

The Grandfalls boys reported 
that they liked our hospitality 
best. Everyone was very friendly.

aid that our tourna
ment wa< more enjoyable than the 
one in Big Lake. They couldn’t 
think of any improvements we 
could make.

Eden commented on our good 
hospitality and friendly peop'e. 
They look forward to the Ozor a j 
tournament each year All the sur
rounding towns seem to e n j o y  
sports i vent« in Ozona very muih.

Fort Stockton complimented our 
excellent gym. "We enjoyed play- 

said one boy.
e boy- from Consolation win

ner Abilene Christian High School 
had one complaint — they didn’t 

■y did enjoy 
g<«»d food, though.
Iraan boys thought that it 
client and tetter than Big 
tourney, i Perhaps it's he
re don't have AAA and 
thool.i To show you how 
ffer. one boy from Sonora 
t’s the best," and another

SONG DEDU ATIONK

Young l.ove” —Jimmy to Nellie 
“Teen-age Prayer”  —  student»

v«ho want to pa.«*,
I "Out of Sight. Out o f Mind” —  
( Buddy from Pat.

"Is.vt Me”  — Bod Jo to Mary Jo 
j ” Don’t Cry on my Shoulder” —  
Mr. Harlan to »everal Senior».

"Love Me Tender” — Elvis to 
‘ Darla and Pat.
! "There You Go”  —  to Johnny B. 
j "Don’t Be Cruel”  —  from Ho
ward to "M ista”  Mooo-dy.

Brenda D. to a certain Senior— 
l ->ve is Juat Around the Corner. 

Don P. to Diane —  Genuine Love

o f pack beautification. Four o f  
: the new trees w ill be tall ever- 
; green cedars. Chinese elms are 
| being considered for the other 
spots but decision is being heldup 
pending atudjr.

—  sow s reel —
Mrs. J. Bert Kincaid was re

elected president of the Oxona 
Cemetery Aaan., at the annual 
meeting o f  the orgonisation Thurs
day. Mrs. E. B. Baggett, who ha» 
served as secretary «treasurer for 
the past year, was re-elected to | 
that post. .

— new* real—
I E. B. bumpkin sad  John Pettit1

January H*'h and l l th the an
nual Junior play w a * held. It 
v.a- a sensational h it! Everyone 
that saw it i njoyed it !

Next m  the tgenda will be the 
one-act play, for contest. The try
outs for it arc being held thi» 
week. The play i* "Seeds o f Sus- 
picion” a cutting from Dorothy L. 
Sayer* "Suspicion."

Mr. I^ath has announced that 
the Senior play ha* been ordered, 
it is "The Vampire Bat" a humo
rous. mystery *tory. He plans to

Wetten

Mattami û
Representative ken In  

Leste naan wkk l a  

Crockett Hstdfhi

DEPENDABLE

TELEVISION

RECEPTION

Accurate and Complete

*  program » ar* de» used to te a 

fee a  I n g  time. For that nassa

-J r;:;::— * -  a~
WRfc tho s tiff foderai la »«s ,r* «w *

■ topate«pura«serenai aadatte
M  « ra te i la  for iaepeciiea If  te

ENJOY GOOD T V  NOW
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Auto«, 
-«•*» mi. 1 
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kL
-«it« nc- s
V. H. Ai
‘nt for v> 

Oppwiiii, 
krtt tOIBtTL
rnouncod «  J

n*wj rtd -  j 
Hr*. C L( 
Felt I fof 
îttibuc.

■old out kill
Flo.*« bn*

V e s t «

fit

•f t o *

U

ford Aycock, 
,lly «a d  u  

A . K. Baker, 
, C o rn u , Mrs. 
Cowdeu (U m  
Cowden). J.

J. C. 
T. J t w n ,  

. Kelly. M is. 
M a s k s  

111

.. J. 
Harry  

, J. 8. Simp*
___M l, Prank
f.W.J. K. Van-

B. W . WoohjjL

IT IO N  unknown I offal representatives of 
NWuns, deceased, tho un

known heirs sod unknown lsral 
representatives of W ill Ohlhausen, 

tho unknown heirs and 
unknown lofal representatives of 
Venae Louise Smith, deceased, the 
unknown heirs and unknown legal 
representatives of T. A. Ohlhau
sen, deceased, the unknown heirs 
and unknown legal representatives 
«4  Mrs. T. A. Ohlhausen, deceased, 
the unknown heirs and unknown 
legal representatives of Kenneth 
D., Oliver, deceased* the unknown 
flrtlrs and unknown legal repre- 
foertntlvt* of J. P. Rankin, de
ceased, the unknown heirs and un
known legal representatives of B. 
T. Roes, deceased, the unknown 
heirs and unknown legal repre
sentatives of D. P. Rockmacfctr, 
deceased, the unknown heirs and 
nnkaown legal representatives of
I .  <3.- Sindorf, deceased, the un
known heirs and unknown legal 
representatives of John Sindorf, 
deceased, the unknown heirs and 
unknown legal representatives of 
Harry 8uaman, deceased, the un
known heirs and unknown legal 
representatives of -A. P. Stewart, 
deceased, the unknown heirs and 
unknown legal representatives of
J. J. Simpson, deceased, the un
known holra and unknown legal 
representatives of Vertie Q. Schol- 
11« M. deceased, the unknown heirs 
and unknown legal representatives 
of Frank Stone, deceased, the un
known heirs and unknown legal 
representatives of Elmer Taylor, 
deceased, the unknown heirs and 
unknown legal representatives of 
W. J. K. Vanston, deceased, the 
unknown heirs and unknown legal 
representatives of B. L. Woolley, 
deceased, the unknown heirs and 
unknown legal representatives of

. | B. W. Woolley, deceased, the un
cased, the un- j,e|r(l an<j unknown legal
unknown legal y^pj^gentutives of Bush Wofford,

Jr,
M. W<

BaroM  T. 
holra 

atativoe 
, the no- 

own legal 
W ard Aycock, 

rn heirs and 
sntattvea o f 

the un- 
unknown legal 
G. G. Brown, 

rn heirs and 
sntativea of 

_  the un
unknown logoi 

| R. C. Chambers.
holrs and 

oresentativss of 
tho un- 
legal re- 

s. Jett Cowden, 
own heirs and 

jiresentativeo of 
husband of Mrs.

J. N. Flanagan, 
own heirs and 

jiresentatire* of 
ceased, the un

unknown legal 
i .  C. Hancock, 

rn heirs and 
¡»reseutatives of 

the unknown 
i legal represent- 

deceased, the 
unknown legal 

W. B. Koch. Jr* 
own heirs and 
esentatives of 

A, the unknown 
own legal repre- 

E l i s a b e t h  
t h e  unknown 
legal repreaent- 

Masket the hua- 
lisabeth Maake), 

I known heirs and 
spreaentatives of 
, deceased, the un- 

unknown legal 
| of C. E. Nevans, 
n known heirs and

deceased, the unknown heirs and 
unknown legal representatives of 
Francis M. Weld, deceased, the un
known heirs and unknown legal 
representatives o f Harold T. White 
Jr., deceased, the unknown heirs 
and unknown legal representatives 
o f Harold T. White, Sr., deceased. 
Bell ft Hartman, all persona claim
ing any title or interest in land 
under deed or under an assignment 
o f lease heretofore given Bell ft 
Hartman, whose residence is now 
unknown, dated October 26, 19"7. 
recorded in Volume 65. page 5(16, 
o f the Crockett County Deed Re
cords, all persons claiming any 
title or interest in land under deed 
or assignment o f lease heretofore 
given to W. E. Brown. Trustee, 
whose residence is not known, re
corded in Volume 5j, page 517. 
dated February 3, 1933. and under 
deed or assignment o f lease here
tofore given to W. E. Brown, Trus
tee, whose residence is unknown, 
recorded in Volume 59, page 318, 
dated February 3. 1933, said re

cords being the Deed Records of 
Crockett County. Texas, Dickson- 
Moore Corporation, the unknown 
stockholdrea of Dickaon • Moore 
Corporation, a defunct corporation, 
nnd all persons claiming any in
terest or title in land under deed 
or under an assignment of lease 
heretofore given to Dickaon-Moore 
Corporation, whoses residence is 
unknown, dated December 7, 1987, 
recorded In Volume «5, page 878, 
of the Crockett County Deed Re
cords, defendants in the herein
after styled and numbered cause:

You, and each, o f you, are here
by commanded to appear before 
the 112th District Court o f Crock
ett County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House o f said County in 
the City o f Otone, Crockett Coun
ty, Texas, at or before 10:00 o’
clock, A. M.. o f the first Monday 
itfter the expiration o f 42 days 
from the date of issuance hereof; 
that is to say. at or before 10:00 
o’clock, A. M„ of Monday, the 11 
day of March, 1957, and answer 
the petition of A. C. Hoover, et al, 
Plaintiffs, in Cause No. 3 02 0, 
styled A. C. Hoover, et al, Vs R. 
C. Chambers, et al, in the 119th 
Judicial District Court o f Crockett 

j County, Texas, in which the follow
in g  perons are P la in tiff: A. C. 
; Hoover, Dora Hoover, CHfton Tho- 
mas, Christian R. Holmes, Holmes 
Account, Ltd., and the Texas Trust 
Company, a corporation: and the 
following persons arc Defendants:

(1) George Atkins.
(2 ) The unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives of 
George Atkins, deceased.

(3 ) Ward Aycock. ,
(4 ) The unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives of 
Ward Aycock, deceased.

<5) W. E. Brown, individually 
and as Trustee.

<6) The unknown heirs and un
known legal representatives o f W. 
E. Brown, deceased.

(7 ) A ll persons claiming any ti
tle or inUrest in land under deed 
or an assignment o f lease hereto
fore given to W. E. Brown. Trus
tee, whose residence is now un
known, recorded in Volume 59, 
page 317. dated February 3. 1933. 
and under deed or assignment o f 
’ease heretofore given to W. E. 
Brown, Trustee, whose residence is 
unknown, recorded in Volume 59, 
(.age 318. dat»d February 3, 1933 
(said records being the deed re
cords o f Crockett County. Texas).

(8 ) C. W. Brown.
19) G. G. Brown.
(10) The unknown heirs and le

gal representatives « f  G. G. Brown, 
deceased.

(11) A. K. Baker.
(12) The unknown heirs and le

gal representatives o f A. K. Baker, 
deerased.

< 13) Bell ft Hartman.
(14) A ll persons claiming any 

title or interest in land under deed 
t r  under an assignment o f lease

heretofore given BeH ft Hartman, 
whose residence is now unknown« 
dated October 26,1987, recorded in 
Volume 66. page 806, of the Crock
ett County Deed Records.

(16) R. C. Chamber».
(16) The unknown heirs and le

gal representatives of R. C. Cham
ber*, deceased.

(17) J. J. Cormas.
( I t )  The unknown heirs and le

gal representatives of J. J. Cormas 
deceased.

(19) Mrs. Jett Cowden.
(20) . -------  Cowden, the hue-

band of Mrs. Jett Cowden.
( t l )  The unknown heirs end le

gal representatives of Mrs. Jett 
Cowden, deceased.

<22) The unknown heirs and 
legal representatives o f ____ Cow
den (husband of Mrs. Jett CoW' 
den), deceased.

(28) Dickson-Moore Corpora
tion.

(24) The unknown stockholders 
of Dickson-Moore Corporation, a 
defunct corporation.

(25) All persons claiming any 
interest or title in land under deed 
or under an assignment of lease 
heretofore given to Dickson-Moore 
Corporation, whose residence is 
unknown, dated December 7, 1937, 
reoorded in Volume 65, page 878, 
o f the Crock* tt County Deed Re
cords.

(26) J. N. Flanagan.
(27) The unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives o f J. 
)N. Flanagan, deceased.

(28) J. E. Hauser.
029) The unknown

| legal representatives 
Hauser, deceased.

(80) J. C. Hancock.
(81) The unknown heirs and le

gal representatives o f J. C. Han
cock, deceased.

(82) Lee Hays.
(33) The unknown heirs and un- 

known legal representative* o f Lte 
Hays, deceased.

(34) T. Jaggais.
(35) The unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives o f T. 
Jnggars, deceased.

(86) W. B. Koch. Jr.

heirs 
o f J.

(87) Tho unknown holt* and un
known legal representatives of W. 
B. Koch, Jr* deceased.

(88) T. N. Kelly.
(88) The unknown heirs nnd on*

known logal representatives of T. 
N. Kelly, deceaseed.

(40) Mrs. Elisabeth Masks.
(61) The unknown heirs and 

unknown legal representatives of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Masks, deceased.

(42) ------- Masks, the husband
o f Mrs. BMsabeth Mask«.

(48) Th* unknown heirs nnd un
known legal representatives of —  
.... . Masks (husband orM rt. E lis
abeth Masks), deceased.

(44) Vernon Mclntire.
(48) Th* unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives of 
Vernon Mclntire, deceased.

(48) C. E. Nevans.
(47) The unknown heirs and un

known logal representatives of C. 
E. Nevans, deceased.

(48) Babe Nevans.
(48) The unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives of 
Babe Nevans .deceased.

(60) W ill Ohlhausen.
(61) The unknown heirs and 

unknown legal representative* o f 
W ill Ohlhausen, deceased.

(62) Venna Louise Smith.
(68) The unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives of 
Venna Louise Smith, deceased.

(64) T. A. Ohlhausen.
(56) The unknown heirs and 

unknown legal representative* of 
T. A . Ohlhausen, deceased.

(56) Mr*. T. A. Ohlhausen.
(57) The unknown heir* and un- 

known legal repre*cntative* o f 
Mr*. T. A. Ohlhausen, deceased.

(58) Kenneth D. Oliver.
(59) The unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives o f 
Kenneth D. Oliver, deceased.

(60) P. W. Pitxer.
(61) J. P. Rankin.
(62) The unknown heir* a n d  

unknown legal representatives of 
J. P. Rankin, deceased.

(63) R. T. Ross.
(64) The unknown heirs and 

unknown legal representatives of 
R. T. Ross, deceased.

(65) D. P. Rockmacker.
(66) Th* unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives of D. 
P. Rockmacker, deceased.

(67) J. G. Sindorf.
(66) The unknown heirs and unp

known legal representatives of J. 
G. Bindonf, deceased.

(dB) John Sindorf.
(70) Th* unknown heirs and 

unknown legal representatives of 
John Sindorf, deceased.

(71) Harry Susmaii_
(11) th e  unknowimiMlPand un

known lean! reprefentative* of 
Harry Stfoman, deceased.

(78) L . F. Stewart.
(74) A. F. Etewart.
(76) The unknown heirs and un

known logal representatives of A. 
F. Stewart, deceased .

(76) J. 8. Simpson.
(77) The unknown heir* and un

known legal representatives of J. 
6. Simpson, deceased.

(76) Vertie Q. Soholfieid.
(79) The unknown heirs end un

known legal representatives o f  
Vertie Q. Scholfield, deceased.

(60) Frank Stone.
(91) The unknown heirs and 

legal representatives o f F r a n k  
Stone, deceased.

(82) Elmer Taylor.
(83) The unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives o f El- 
Imer Taylor, deceased.

(84) W. J. K. Vanston.
(85) The unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives o f W. 
J. K. Vanston, deceased.

(86) B. L. Woolley.
(87) The unknown heirs and 

unknown legal representatives o f 
B. L. Woolley, deceased.

(88) B. W. Woolley.
(89) The unknown heirs and un

known legal representatives of B. 
W. Woolley, deceased.

(90> Bush Wofford.
(91) The unknown heirs and 

unknown legal representatives o f 
Bush Wofford, deceased.

(92) Francis M. Weld.
| (93) Tht unknown heirs and un-
! known legal representaitves of 
| Francis M. Weld, deceased.

(94) Harold T. White. Jr. 
(Continued on Page Seven)
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C l & ADMIRAL
• *. I

Television Sets

MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT 
NOTICE

Investigate eur easy-payment pthns on TV 
Sets and Cable Connection

Ozom Television System
T m*  Ommnmkw T V  Antenna System

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies -  Note« -  Mortgages -  Contracts 
Incorno Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate-Discharge Papers-Leas
ee -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Canceled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things o f personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replaced) if  you bed a fire. There is one a- 
bout every 20 seconds.

HOM E CRAFT  
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Mad« of heavy gauge *leet inside and

out. ail electric welded, between these 

steel walls i* 1 %  inche* of solid F ir* 

Proof Vermlcuiite Insulation which has 

ever 800,000 tiny air cell* to the square 

inch. It ha* the universally used tongue 

and groove principle around the door 

with Hz-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outside dimensions 14x114* 

TVs inches. Inside dimensions 84*11*  

1 4  inches. Equipped with heavy stand

ard type key lock, with two keys. Vsry 

attractive gray finish.

YOURS T O R  

• O N L Y S1IJ5
) Can Afford l ì l là  Nnsv PROTECTION CHEST al Seek a Lew Price —

The Omona Stockman
Phona 210 -  Wa*ll Suva Ona For You

m
,fJVsi

3\

- ... " ■ ..

W '-m

-- J®



L fll.50  tv draft'd  f e d  control bill, bear*, 
nd cutter* it met practically anaaimoua op

position from the public.
-------0O0--—

choice »laughter cal* i FOR KKNT —  Furnished a-
partment for rent alao Trailer

,."tpace reasonable. Call Mr*. Allie 
Armentrout. 2*4-J 2tp-4l

------ 0O0------
FU RN M IM D  Apartment* For 

Rent. Phone 967 or S79-W. t fr

I Fat cow* cashed 
513AO and cannrra 
drew 9« to 91150. Bull* 
at 910 to 915.

(.rood and i 
ve» drew 916 to 919.50, and lower

dirt mu
i/vesrocK
w r m e o u t v f ^

^ * * 1 * .  Good

Lamb* Sell steer* sota irom e«o
Stronger MaRit two load.» of 802-poun

Fort \ V ( Jp i Pa c k e r *  complete- *■ 917.50. A few replace 
ly dominled the trade at Fort » f er »"»"> W
Worth Monday a» a relatively Livettwk S a l«
*hort supply of 3.500 lamb* ar- Aimed At All 
rived. Virtually no sheep appeared l atest word received 
in the run. Most of the offering Worth, from extremely 
was good and choice fed lamb* ! formed source* who wer 
¡.nd sold from $16 to $18.50. Wool- tin for the meeting of 
ed lambs and lambs with Xo. 1 stock Sanitary Commissii 
and Fall shorn pelts, shared the a*, report that a plan 
top figure. No. 2 skins sold from way to apply the livestc 
917.50 down, Xo. 3 and shorter action* tax at all poin 
•kins sold from 516.50 down. A few jlivetock is sold, 
feeders sold at 917.50 down, hut Th:* would broaden th 
packers took nearly everything in- include range and coun 
chiding choice feeders to kill at ;;* well as direct sales to * 
higher prices than feeder buyers Previously it had 
could afford. A few old ewes sold ported that a check-off 
from $li to $7. Yearling* are «juo- cents per head on cat! 
table $10 down and aged wethers lt.nts on swine, am! one 
. re quotable $12 down. head on sheep and go*
Fed Cattle Weak through t mnnal markets
Hookers Strong tions. would be levied. Th.

Fed *teer* and yearlings and to he used to help final.< 
heavyweight fed calvts cashed a? tion» of the Livestock 
steady to "»o cents lower prices Commission of Texas in it 
¡.t Fort Worth Monday, and light and poultry health prog! 
and medium weight «ahe* were The new law. a* proji 
steady. Cow* and bull.* were active Chairman Frank Sootield 
and fully steady to strong. Stocker tin. of the ciunn :»*:on. w 
¡.nd fteder cattle and calve* sold include license* ai d serv 
from fully steady to srtonger. some ;.nd .. 10 cent» per ton t* 
fed Steel* and stinker yearlings 25 teed sold in the -tale |- 
to 50 cent* up. ported at Fort Worth th

Good and choice-laughter steers tha* the feed tax projm 
and yearling* cashed .it $10 to m,.: with *Jch a »olid v\u 
$20.:»o. Other good and choice *i*tance at bearing la*! «  
steer and yearlings cashed at 120 it row appear* unlike'; 
down, and *ome hand.weight fed will he included in th. bil 
heifer* topped at $13. Lower grade The new feed tax won 
cattle sold from $12 to 515 endangered passage of th.

Save Time
W i t h  a  v

F r i g i d a i r e
m

S H E E R  LOOK

WASHER
T M  IKTM5ATI IN 6MUIANT U M ft* 
MOCT-WANTW CONVtNHHCt W i

There’s little lime for vacations 
•*n a ranch Kut we ran help yen 
make some o f vour chorea ew ier 
and add to vour product low and 
profits ai the same tin ». See a* 
for the high-grade Feed and 
Seed for every farm use.

OZONA LODGE NO. 7« 

,  A F. i  i  t

Kegulai meeting on let 
Monday of each month

• I V « »  HIOM • P H D ,  
L O W  T I M P f l R A T U M  
D N V IN O  . . . large quanonat 
ot ew. matead et eitra Hoot. are 
uaed to apead drying. Cleft.** dry 
quietly, thoroughly—at »die. to* 
tomporaturoat

AUTOMATIC DRYER 
m o d el  DA-aaop

wo w t a u a t ih

H íA TIN O - Ant CONDITIONING 
AMD APPLIANCES — PRONE »

C. V C O / O Ü V  S i  I

feed Co.

t fp
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By Jan. 31, 1957CONSOLIDATED COMMON

SCHOOL DISTRICT So That Y m  W illto  EUgifck to §V l* to all Efectfoao Darin i 1987

ATION
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tetra and 
Ives of
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to try tttta 
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, Abstract
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rth (8W /  
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One- 
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Abstract 
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oat One- 
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241.

not served 
after date of 

be returned

eU, Clerk of 
County,

H A N D  A N D

S E A L  O F  SA ID  COURT at offico 
In the City of Oaono. this 28 day 
o f January, 1967.

Lota Powell, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Crockett County, 
Tones.

Issued this 28 day of January 
1907./

Lota Powell, Clerk o f the Dis
trict Court of Crockett County, 
Tones. 4S-4tc

----------- nOo-----------
C IT A T IO N  B Y  PU BLIC AT IO N  

T H E  STATE  O F  TEXAS,

T o  Lee Hays, L. E. Edwards. E. 
E. Sims, George Miether, the un
known heirs and unknown legal 
representatives of Lee Hays, de
ceased, the unknown heirs and un- 
known local representatives of L. 
X. Edwards, deceased, the unknown 
heirs and unknown legal repre
sentatives of E. E. Sins, deceased, 
tte  unknown heirs and unknown 
legal representatives o f George 
Miether, deceased, Eastland Oil 
Company, and all persons claim
ing any title or interest in land 
under deed (o r assignment) here
tofore given to Eastland Oil Com
pany as grantee, whose address is 
unknown, dated January 17, 1938, 
and recorded in Volume 66, page 
488, of the Crockett County Deed 
Records, and to the unknown stock
holders of Eastland Oil Company, 
defendants in t h e  hereinafter 
styled and numbered cause:

You and each o f you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the 112th District Court of Crock
ett County, Texas, to he held at 
the Court House o f said County in 
the City o f Ozona, Crockett Coun
ty, Texas, at or before 10:00 o’clock 
A. M., o f the first Monday after 
the expiration o f forty-two days 
from the date o f issuance hereof; 
that is to say, at or before 10:00 
o'clock A. M., o f Monday, the 11th 
day o f March, 1957, and answer 
the petition of A. C. Hoover, et* al, 
P laintiffs, in Cause No. 3018, 
styled A. C. Hoover, et al, vs. Pat 
Williamson, et al, in the 112th 
Judicial District Court of Crockett 
County, Texas, in which the follow, 
ing persons are P la in tiffs: A. C. 
Hoover, Dora Hoover, Clifton Tho- 
mas, Christian R. Holmes, Holmes 
Account, Ltd., and the Texas Trust 
Company, a corporation; and the 
following persons are Defendants: 
Pat Williamson, Lee Hays, the un

known heirs and unknown legal 
representatives of Lee Haya, de
ceased, L. E. Edwards, the un
known heirs and unknown legal 
representatives of L. E. Edwards, 
deceased, Eastland Oil Company, 
the unknown stockholders of East- 
land Oil Company ,a defunct cor
poration, all persons claiming any 
title or interest in land under
deed (or assignment) heretofore 
given to Eastland OU Company 
as Grantee, whose address Is un
known, dated January 17, 1988, 
and recorded in Volume 65, page 
488, of the Crockett County Deed 
Records, E. E. Sims, the unknown 
heirs and unknown legal repre-

g|ntatives of E. E. Sims, deceased, 
eorge Miether, and the unknown 

heirs and unknown legal repre
sentatives o f George Miether, de
ceased; which petition was filed 
in said Court on the 19th day o f 
January, 1957, and the nature o f 
which said suit is as follows:

A suit in trespass to try title 
to the fee simple title to the fo l
lowing described lands in Crock
ett County, Texas, to w it:

80 acres o f land, more or less, 
being the North One-Half (N/2)

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I sm offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of gnilty nartics to 
every theft of lirMtoek In 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Citetett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Ceaaty

ItOBT. M ASSIT Ft’RNITURE CO.

San Angelo, Texas Phone 8721

ROBT. .MASSIE F U N E R A L  
C H APEL

ambulance Service Dey er N IgM 
Plmte 8121 

San Angelo, Teins

o f tte Northwest One-Fourth (N  
W /4) of Survey 1, Block FF, Ab- 
tract No. 2288, Cert. 4-846, GC A 
SFR y . Co. original grantee, Crock
ett County, Texas.

I f  this citation is not served 
with-in ninety day« after date of 
ite issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

•WKness, Lets Powell, Clerk of 
the District Court of Crockett 
County, Texas.

G IV E N  UNDER MY H A N D  A N D  
T H E  SEAL OF 8A1D COURT, at 
office in the City of Osona, this 
Slat day of January, 1967.

L eU  Powell, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Crockett County Tex
as.

ISSUED this 21st day of Jan
uary, 1957.
"vLeta Powell Clerk of the District 
Court of Crockett County, Texas.

48-4c
-----------oOo------------

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL  
NEW S

Patients admitted to hospital 
since January 15th: Chco Vargas, 
Osona, imdical; Gary Moore, Oso
na, medical; Sylvia Vitela, Ozona, 
surgical, Pnu! Gibbs, Ozona, sur
gical; Mrs. H. D. Ingram, Osona, 
obstetrical; Giles Lockhart, Rising 
Star, surgical; Mrs. Harry Friend, 
Ozona, medical; Maggie Galindo, 
Ozona, surgical; Eva Gailindo, O- 

izona, surgical; Mario Galindo, O- 
zona,- surgical; Wesley Welt, O- 

'zona, medical; V. B. Benton, A- 
marillo, Texas, accident; Mrs. D. 
R. Strange, Ozona, surgical; Bud- 

'dy Couch, Ozona, surgical; Mrs.
I Robert C. Shuptrine, Ozona, sur- 
i g ica l; Bobby Mayfield, Ozona, sur- 
jg ical; Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Ozona, 
{obstetrical. Mrs. Gene Lilly, O- 
I zona medical; Mrs. Felipe Castro, 
Ozona, medical; Mrs. Stephen Per- 

Iner. Ozona, medical; Roger Dud
ley, Jr., Ozona, medical; Mrs. J.

11*. Barbee, Ozona, surgical; U. S.
| (Rusty) Smith, Ozona, medical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Dud
ley MeCary, Mrs. AbT Martinez, 
Jr., and infant son, Joan Rivera, 
Mrs. F. B. Anderson, Mrs. Bob 
Walker and infant daughter, Wm. 
B. Butler, Armando Ramirez, Mrs. 
Leo Baweom, Rick Hunnicutt. Cheo 
Vsrgas, Gary Moore, Sylvia Vitela, 
.Mrs. H. D. Ingram and infant son, 
Maggie Galindo, Eva Galindo. Ma
rio Galindo, Wesley West, V. B. 
Benton, Mrs. D. R. Strange. Bud

dy Couch,. Mrs. Robert C. Shup- N E E D  M ONEY?
trine, Bobby Mayfield. Mrs. Felipe We are interested in puchasing 
Castro. oil and gas leasee, royalties and

-----------oOo------------ minerals in Crockett and other
BROW NIE  TROOP MEETS 'counties. Kindly sUte price and

„  „  {give correct legal description In
Mrs. Bud Coates Browme Troop ;>our first letter to me

Geo. B. Blake,
104 Mackey Bldg. 
Midland. Texas, —  42-llp

----------oOo------------

No. 2 met in regular session Tues
day afternoon. The group voted ; 
to send a card o f sympathy to j 
Fannie Beth Everett on the death
of her aunt, Mrs. Jim Patrick.; Mr and Mrs Ciyd€ Carson o f 
The troop also voted to give 82 to Marcos spent the week-end 
the March o f Dimes. ; j,ere v o t in g  Mr. Carson’s sister.

The troop participated in the Mrs. Taylor Word, and Mr. Word. 
P. T. A. program Monday night and his mother. Mrs. R. P. Car- 
by Scouts and Brownies. In the son.

Barbara Kirby and Marilyn M ills-’' W ANTED— Horses o f any kind, 
paugh; the color guard was Vicky ottist Pridemore. Phone 28-J. t f

flag ceremony, color bearers were -oOo-----

-oOo-

lice to Parents of 
ool Age Children:

T te  school eonsus for Crockett County is now being taken All child- 
are six years old on or before September 1, 1957, but will not be 18 
on or boforo that same date should be counted in this census. It is 
rtant that Ml children six to 18 years be counted in the census. The 

bo counted even though he may not be in school and even though 

bo married.

I f  you, as a parent, have not received and filled out a school census 
n or boforo January 81 you are being overlooked and should contact 
he following school principals:

P. O. Hatley, High School, Phone 192 

Roy KillingBWorth Junior High School, Phone 108 

Frank Janes, North Elementary, Phone 101W 

Earnest M. Boyd, South Elementary, Phone 251

•R« member, If your child will be six years old next Sept. 1st he should 
:ed in tte eensus now, oven though ho is not in school now. I f  he is six 
I t  or older on next Sept. 1st he should bo counted now. A ll children 
i to 18 should bo counted. The six year olds who start next Sept, to 
re the ones moot often overlooked in the census. Failure to count them 
e school and tte tax^yers extra money. Please help us not to over- 

ronet

-Pltnst rood tte  eensus Work carefully, fill It out completely, and 

t by your child next day to the teaeher. Thank you.

Lynn Montgomery and Lynn Cox
and the leader was Birdie Jurik. FURNISHED Apartments For 

—  Melissa Harvlck, reporter; Rent. Phone 257 or 376-W. tfc
----------- oOo-............. ......— oOn

FOR RENT — Two apartments | “ You can’t foot all the people all 
with garage for *ach. Call J. B. the time — some o f them are fool- 
Miller, Phone 410. 43-tfc i ing you P  —  Maurice Seitter.

teamo

IT LOSE VOIR RIQIT TO VOTE*
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FACE  EIGHT t?r«

$500 la P .T X  Fund* 
Allotted To Project» 
For School Betterment

Iraan Rebels —
(Continued Prom P »f t  One»

S i S s E s H  '& 2 S X «
s s i ^ i ï i i ' r î s s  v  » n s  <&!■■*«•- * ►*<
r s a . * "  " "  " * w * ‘~ * r f  i - ~ r . > . iubT. tv* r - r  p -  f .1* * ;

■ - w s r j a s «  W S x :  a a s w r
U»uis Anderson. I «n d  District the North hlemenUO * U‘V’ 10th Cl*«* Park Cemetery
St«t,. Representative. th*t the bill " * *  ^ ° l ± d huS m T C » a “  » * *  » * '• «  lW2 ,**"**♦“
will be introduced promptly. t,on “   ̂ # „Stores for Nth O*** Officers Salary

Reynolds was quoted as saying wa* appropriated * "  P « t w g  r itaj Bond Proceed,
that Iraan area residents have the hamem.km, co.tare f.3  for F>nR To Markrt Road Sprt
-listened to the verba! promises sta* equ.pmcnt for the h . f  ^  ^  A Partt Cemetery
of their .county functionaries for v ^ v l - r n  »7th Perm Imp Warrants So 1
the past guarded of a century but f ^ d  hfhts for he V^rthKlexer, ^  ^  ^  w#rraBU No

x  a s -*’ ^ . oŝ b ,
z  n *  « s r w r  t  m .
ture with the <ame proposition in Jareoy 
the event it fails in this instance.“

—oOo-

— %H«t n m h A  h T 0 < ^ * * ! L l

AUDITOR'S ANNUAL FIN ANC IAL, CROCKETT
• A C T IO N «

Fl VDS

bv members of 9th Court House Bond Sinkinr

Big Lake Downs—
■ Continued from pare one)

thJ Girl *Sco«ts and Brownie 9th Flood Control W’arrant Sink 
troop*, wa- directed by Mrs. Bud 12th Park Bond Sinkinr 
Coa*,s. Mi<< Sandra Augustine. 13th Hospital Bond Sinkinr 
Mr-' Jem  Hav*. Mr* Gene Lil’y *9:h Perm. Imp. Warrant No 1 S ns 
a- i Mr- Wayne F- West 2*th Perm Imp. Warrant No. Sink

The second grad* Brownie ties TO TAL BOND JL W AR RANT SINKING 

TOTAL A l.I. F IN D S

mas win over the Lions, but they
were unable to cot* with the fine cribed »hat each girl prom.se- »* 
rebounding of Rod Franklin, and a code of co nduct The ! h 11 d
Jak Younr and the fire perfor- grade Brownies rave the -a.u.e , j-^ n vT Y  DEPOSITORY
man. e of Bobby Sutton to the flay ar.d the fourth grade JOTAL JN l4 »TO fTT  ^

Menard wa< the birr«'*'- crowd Brownies -any four -ong-. w«ti 
ple.i-er in the tourney a- they Mrs H B. Tandy accompanying, 
rave a wide open exhibition of The fifth rrade Girl Scout troop 
»hooting in beat in? Iraar. 62 to presented »  square dance and the 

before being " ‘ “ *

SL ItMOWNTVWIDE
■  smanuraeaietii»

9S.IH .0» .01 93.502 I S
10.272.01 «7.196J2 .to 73.9730!
22.271.0« 4i.4T9.tr • Of 36.237.1»
1.063.51 A N t l l -It 23.849 73

49.029 47 IM.61EJ» .to 62,956 9)
26.72*27 S2JIE .il SJOOJ4 36,766.43
19.127 46 67.M1.lt JO 78.97 M  6
0.207 J3 
4.734.04

7J40.S7
L19B.M

.00

.00
*.540.36
9,133.16

10,952.83 36.49E.tV 19.000.00 57.93221
176.540.4« .00 i 76.540-|g

00 2tt.720.tt .00 410.00
2.647.30 L t t lJ t .00 2,46135

00 50,000.00 .00 50,00018)
.00 50.0tt.00 .00 50,000(8»

*377,6*7.«» 9588,001J t J Et J80.94 9070.356 14

35.630.65 J9.S12.34 .40 22.584.<mi
27.311.77 504.35 .8» 26^56.1*

.00 28J09.00 .88 25,495.2«.'
13,360.29 10.86677 .80 10,310.0(1
25.416.36 96.868.t7 .80 23.675.00

.00 12.286.42 .08 624.96
00 18.888.42 .88 624.96

101.785.06 117.446.17 .00 108,570.30

9479,422.96 9866.447.M •  21JM.94
. . .  v 9778.926 44

TOTAL IN  COUNTY DEPOSITOR) w . .
h i piCK Kirby. County Auditor of Crockett County, do solemnly swear that the above statement 1« true and correct to tht

'».Jge and belief

r>7 in -pine tinyler before being sixth rrade • * >p told of the re
dropped in another breath taker »juirement* nece**ar> to carp the
67 to 66 by McCauley. various >n»u; badres

McCamey figure,! in a number At the conclusion of the pro
of dose contests, having !■> g" all pram bv :!ir S- ut«. the crowd of 
out to down Sonora a- George over ¿00 -a» a m->v;e entitled. 
Johnson «cored t! point- to lead “ Leading luidv ” Refreshment- 
the Broncos. were served at the conclusion of

Choser. on the all-tourney ttam activities, 
were Ran, c Biker »f Grandfalis.
He,ward Johnson and Tommy R»e- 
of Bip Uke. Roland Pollard of AC 
C, Jake Y >unjr. Ozotia. Max Burn- 
net of Mason. Myrle Wield, of 
Wai.. Billy Ritchie of McCamev.
Lindy Lyles of Iraan. and Frank
lin Duncan of Fort Stockton 

Attendance at the tourney held 
tp wei! and compared very closely 
with attend*;;,« figure- • r the 
pa«t foui years. The crowd at (he 
Saturday night -ession may have 
been the largest in several years.

----------oOo — - ■ ■—
BABY SHOES l  Bovts Bronzed. 

Prices from SS.WV J. W* Johnigan. 
Chore 2*1 44 4tc

-------  f,«|o-----------
NEW SHIP H I S T  T pi al

»Fish just rec eived by Aq .arum 
Pet Sh p M il- T.,nd' Phone 
67 îc

w——-------gO‘ *~ —
LOST — Diamond wedding -et. 

solitaire and diamond -et wed 
ding bund. Reward for retai 
Mr* W T G,

-----------„Os-----------
Mi and Mrs. T A Kinc 

n lui- Vegu-. Nev .th:« 
tending -he '.»2nd annua! conven
tion of the Nat.ona! W'<*»l Grower* 
Ascn. Mr Kincaid is pre-id, nt of 
the Tesa* Sheep 4 Goa! Raiser» 
Assn.

Student» Participate 
In Panel Discussion 
O f Ozona Youth Needs

V group *f four high *cr- >1 
tuder’ s formed a pane! for 
ou*h-adalt discussion of the *•- 

■ tude.-, needs and desires of the 
oath of t»j»na us a part of the 

Methodist Woman’s Society of 
Chri-t.an Sei vice study *n Y, i*h 
!■ a Kesp msible Society."

T e four »tuden:» participating 
were Becky Davidson. A i l e a n e  
Young. Mark White »nd Jerry Ja-

der«on. Charles Williams, Sr.. S. 
M Harvick. J. A. Fussell. J. S. 
Pi, roe. III. Dempster Jones, Ar* 
•hur Kyle. Victor Pierce. W. E. 
Ixitt. W M. Richardson, Bill Coop
er. F. M Cooper, Joe Pierce. H. 
B Tandy. V. V. McAlister and 
Coy Whisenant.

--------oOn -  ■ —  ■■
FOR SALE — Two registered 
malt English Bulldog puppies.

Missions And Forts of 
Early Texas Discussed

“Texas Missions and Frontier 
Forts" waa the program topic f< 
the Ozona Woman’* Club whic 
met Tuesday evening in the home

Dick Kirby
County Audit« 
Crockett County

ment. The neetigj 
group -inging •( < 
Range.”

Those attending i
- -  - or Mrs. 0. D. West.*

the Ozona Woman's Chib which r Robj^ n ^  jS

Sittis, Mr. and lln.1

the need for j  youth center » me 
are gathering pia e fur recreation, stu- 

week at- cy and fellowship. Mrs. H. B.
Tandy was tne study leader and 
vtrwhiced the discussion. 

Attending sere Me-datne* Bail- 
Po

o f Mr*. S. M. Harvick. with Mr- . -—
J. A. Fussell as assisting ho*te*< * 1 * r'

m.,;, r.ngusn »unuug puppies. Mr*. K  C° * ’ \  H d.ert Vker ^ { l
<ee them in silver trailer north «P^ned the program with the , , u . , ..................
f Hughes Grosen or call 27-W. U t*on’ 0th* r ’***t* ,‘ c» ™ d

and born, Texas grew from hi<l>
_________ of>„ _________ * p and horn," Mrs. Taylor Word gave

FOR SALE  — The Barton pro- ,h*  inv® ««* lon-
»e*. on lot -------------- * ------------------ --------- -- -

. . . . .  . information »•R1 illustrated with colored »lid- *.
write or phone. Mr*. Clark Barton. » * ■  » i » « "  Hubert Baker
12« E. Edgewood PI. San Antonio The Frontier Forts of Tex*.«, in , . „
<*. Texas. Phone TA 64374. 4S-Cc teresting facta about them plu- p» r. For rev»H|

colored slides, was given by Mr», turn to the Stednujj 
Hortense Davenport.

A  melody of Texas songs * » «  FOR REST-1 
W. Ferguson, who with garage far i

• * - "  '  v* • -• * p .  • ' • • > * "  • -  O U ' I  w v i  I  -  ** r  W I »  • ' ' . ' l i a r «    I  l i e  I M I  i t i l i  | | | ir

for re*u: t>> >-. The voith pane! discurocl party. Four rent houses, on lot . The Early Missions of Texas.
MAM Cafe 1» outires of --hoo! activities and 100x20» feet. For information

. L . I t -  . . .  _ .  __ ,  . .  . . .  . M

•I A. Fussell. agl 
W. Henderson, V'etl 
Charles Williams. Sr.| 
George Montgonurjl
enport and S. K |

l.OST — Bronl 
tor trim biHfoM. I 
er license and othrt

MmnnnwnnwnnnnonnwwtnnnnannamwigwwinnnnfwwnwwwwimewwwinmnmeiewiMy^wiyMWMT«^.^^

FOR SALE — Double horse
•' ,>,“ *•,« - r . r  jiTHMiw, d o ;- -teel trailer. Bulldog hitch, elec- a  men* 

<•> Poet. Herbert Kunkel. Evart trie brak*s. See L. M. Morrison, sung by X 
White. Leroy Russell. F 1. Hen- 4S-2p played Ma4S-2p played Ms own gnitar accompani- Miller. Phone 414

BOCOQOOUXHMMl

BUY COUPON

110.0« FOE UN 
125.00 FOE DU* 
950-00 FOB INN

FR ID AY AND SATU RD AY 
JANUARY -  25 AND * *

Chocolate Drops llb.pkg. 25c KIMBELL’S CHIU No.2Can 4 )c  
W A L N U T S  1 PoundPkg. 2St 303 SIZE

____  _ Mhley Border Style Beans
T **•* --------- * *  j No. t CAN

Church’s Grape Juice Qt. Size 39c DIAMOND TOMATOES 
Jack Sprat Peas 303 Size J7c I

Del Monte Golden Cream 
Style Cora (303 size) 17C

r
]

MARYLAND 
CLUB COFFEE

2 Pound Can
$ u t

p n c 'p c  Afyc  "  ------  —

BRAN FURLS 14»A oz. nkff. 90,

' v ' f  / n j  (

c „///, . •

Armour Pound 49c S U G A R

P O R K  L I V E R  Pound fS t
5 Pounds 55c

FAB 
Giant Size

Hambrnger Meat
WILSON’S
Pare Folk Sausage

Pound 3 |

f — I » I

HUSKIES DOG FOOD j f ,

2 r *  ï f cOld Dutch Tissue

CHUCK OR SEVEN
BEEF ROAST P— i  M l
L O I N  S T E A K  Pound 4|g 

F R E S H  E G G S

CARNATION MILK 
TALL CAN M g

Del Monte Peaches 
2% Size Can

*•

PILLSBURY 

2S Pounds

Armour’s Pure Lard 3F
PINTO BEANS 10 F 
R I V E R  R I C E  2PoundPkg
SUNSHINE

K i»iir  Cnwken
PILLSBURY HONEY SPICE
C A K E  M I X  Bo*
MEDIUM SIZE OOTTLE
H A L O  S H A M P O O

IliiiiHHFP
10 b . Mesh Bag P o t a t o « ^
s POUND CELLO RAC
Orange er Csapefr nit _ _
Fresh Cranherries 1 lb. B°x
YELLOW ̂ M O N S

Head

»J


